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CHARGED BY FLU

Pittsburg Capitalist Seeks to
Recover $26,819 Put Into

California Property.

SPECIMENS HELD FALSE

Plaintiff Alleges Ho Put Sam T7p to
Bind Deal Entered Into on Bliow

iug of Or Secretly Impreg.
nated far Purpose,

BAN FRANCISCO. Junt 1. Sd- -
daL) William Fllnn. Pittsburg capi-
talist, fllod suit In th. Superior Courttoday to rooover 26.819.1 from - th.uw.nty-on- a Company and J, H. Hunt,Mansfield LovoU and P. M. Phelpa, di
rectors In the company. The plaintiff

mat ce was induced to buy the
Twenty-on- e Company's property inSierra County California, after Phelps,
be says, had "salted" specimens of ore
from the mine.
" Aooordlnar to the eomnlalnt. W.
Bradley, a mlnlnr ensrlneer renresented
Fllnn as purchasing agent interest in
the Twenty-on- e deal. The engineer
examined the mining" properties of thecorporation and assays of ore, but al-
ways In the presence of Phelps, whowas constantly mingling; with the as-say-

while they were at work. Brad-
ley found the ore assay satisfactory
and as a result Fllnn entered into a
contract to purchase the property for
(150,000, and on July 87 last deposited
sib.ooo xn the Bank of California to
hind the deal.

Shortly after, Fllnn avers, Bradley
loojcea over tne xwenty-on- e mine In
the absenoe of Phelps, his Investiga-
tion proving; the ore of almost worth-
less grade. The plaintiff says thatthrough Bradley he then learned that"said Phelps did then and there salt
and Impregnate secretly said samples
of ore with gold values."

Finn declares that the directors of
the company have refused to return
the $26,000 deposited. He also wants

1819.14 which he says he spent in de
veloping: the property.

AD MENS' ELECTION HELD

TAXiUX OS ADS IS (HOWS BY CAL- -
IFORjnAJII'S VICTORY,

Portland Man Third Vtee-Preatd- eat of
Association Lost Aaseles Gets

Convention of J BIB.

VANCOUVER, B. C, June 13. Nomore striking evidence of the value ofadvertising could have been produced
than by the elections this morning at
the final session of the 11th annual
convention of the Paclflo Coast Ad-
vertising Men's Association, when R. T.
Blsby, of Long Beach, CaX, delegate
from the Los Angeles club, was electedpresident of the association for the en
suing 12 months. The Los Angeles delegatlon has been persistently boosting
for Mr. Blsby since Its arrival here.
As a result he was chosen by acclama
tion.

ios Angeies was unanimously chosenfor the convention city for 1916. Taoo--ma put in a request for the 1916 con
ventlon.

Other officers elected are: First vice- -
president. F. H. Lloyd, Spokane; sec
ond vioe-preslde- F. S. Baker, Tacoma; tnira vice-preside- Chester A.
wmtemore, Portland; secretary-trea- s
uxor, Victor Hecht, Los Angeles; execu
tive committee, S. J. Trexellas. chairman, of Sacramento; J. W. Aliooate. of
Ban uiego; winiam Woodhead, of SanFrancisco; L r. Carson, of Vancouver,
and Joseph M. Blethen, of Seattle.

LARGE CLASS CONFIRMED

ArcJrblsliop Conducts Services at
Chord at Mllwa-Tiklo-.

MHWATJKTE, Or, June 18 (Spe-
cial.) Last Sunday was a great daytor the St. John the Baptist CatholicChurch, of this place. It was the firsttime that the services of confirmationwere administered by , Archbishop
Christie.

The church had been attractively dec-
orated for the occasion by the women
of the parish,- - the- - oolor scheme being
red flowers on a background of green
oak leaves- and fern. A large class ofchildren received their first oommunlonHenry Tlmzner was sponsor for theboy candidates and Miss Mary Kell forthe girl candidates for confirmation.Archbishop Christie delivered the

ALBERT RAWITZER SUICIDE

Head of Ooast Tent and Awning
Business Takes Poison.

OMAHA, June 13. Albert H. Rawlt-e- r,
head of a large tent and awningconcern, took poison today in thegarage of his Summer home at CarterLake Club and died before medical aidcould reach him. Mr. Rawitzer waswealthy and his family prominent In

local social circles. He was in poor
health.

Mr. Rawltzer's firm had branch
houses In Portland, San Francisco and
Los Angeles, these places being operat-
ed by his sons. The dead man hadspent most of his. time on the PacificCoast during the last three years.

KILLS DEPUTY

Second Officer, Himself Wounded,
Shoots Assailant Tbr" Times.

SHERIDAN, Wye. June 13. Deputy
Sheriff Veach was shot and Instantly
killed today by Earl Force, an ex-c-onvict,

whom he- - was attempting to ar-
rest on a horse-stealin- g charge.

Deputy Sheriff Rue. of Basin. Wyo..
who was with Veach, was shot through
the leg by Foree and he in turn shotthe desperado three times, probablyfatally wounding him.

Foree had boasted, officers charge,that he came to town to settle some oldgrudge against several prominent men.Including a millionaire ranchman.

GRADING WORK RUSHED
Puget Sound Xdne Has Crews Laying

.Track Toward Chehalis.

CHEHALIS, Wash.. Juna 13. (Spe-
cial.) The Puget Sound WlUapa

Harbor Railway ' Company is makingsplendid progress with its line through
this section from Maytown to Willapa
Harbor. Right of way troubles havepractically all been eliminated now andthe real work of grading, bridge build-ing and tracklaying is being hurried asrapidly as possible. From Maytown
toward Chehalis about 3000 feet of
track being laid dally. Soon a machinewill be put at work, when more rapidprogress will be made from two to
three miles a day.

It is announced that the trackthrough to Chehalis and the Newau-ku- m

River bridge southwest of this
city will be laid when the line to thatpoint will be ballasted and service
started. . 'A crew is now stripping a
supply of ballast on Scatter Creek for
use. Crews are grading on the Foster
and Chrlstensen places and more camps
will be put In on the Oregg and Fay
sections.

In a few days the erection of freight
and passenger depots at Centralla and
Chehalis will begin.

SAFETY PLANS ADOPTED

233 WASHINGTON PLANTS JOIN
STATE'S CAMPAIGN.

. V

Special Report Details Progress Made In
Preventing Accidents and Points Oat

Need mt Proper titrmeata.

oLYMPIA Wash- - Jon. 19 c.
ciai.; two hundred and thirty-thre- e
mills, and factories have Joined thestate's "safety first" campaign by or
ganizing shop safety committees touvuu &coiaent prevention. La
special report requested by Governor

constitutes an inspectionforce of 700 safety committee members,while the establishment -.

employ 41 per cent of the total numberu womers under state inspection.Only 2.7 per cent of all accidents re-ported to the Industrial Insurance Com-
mission could be chars-Ai- l tn
uiecuanicai safeguards about machlnery. the renort ntnt..
carelessness. Ignorance and unsuitableclothing were found - v, .hi.fcauses of accidents.

Posting of warning placards about
uuiserous maenmery, issuance of a"safety first" booklet
ventlon and organization of h, .!,committees, working under t--e tutelage
ul siaie laciory inspectors and consti-tuting a bond between employers andemployes, are detallnd - th m.tkn.
followed in the campaign. Already, the
ieiori states, mere is a noticeable
lessenlnsr of accident dim a ro r.i...ness, while new factories daily are Join
lnef the movemAnt

As one Instance Af th,'ff.ft
campaign against loose clothing aboutmachinery, the" Labor Commissionersays that one Taooma garment manu-
facturer, who formerly had no call
wnaiever lor one-pie- ce overall suits,
is called upon for 18 dozen suits awees;.

CARLOAD CHANGE PUT OFF
Proposal Affecting Vegetable Ship

ments "Walts Until October.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Washlngton, June 13. The Interstate Com
merce Commission suspended todav un
til October 13, the proposed Increase of
the carload minimum weight on mixed
carload shipments of vegetables from
California points to points in Oregon.
.Hearings will be held before Fall to de
termlne the reasonableness of suspend
ed order.

At present rate the San Francisco to
Portland rate is 36 cents per hundredpounds for carload of a minimumwelgnt of 20,000 pounds. The susnend
ed provision fixes the minimum weight
ai au.uuu pounds but makes no Increase
In .freight rate.

Northwest Postmasters Named.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wa.h- -

lngton. June 18. The President todav
nominated tne following to be nostmasters: Washington H s
Dayton; Arthur A. Barnes. Pas'co; Helen

wnitney, wapato; James M. O. Wllson. Watervllle- - Trlnhn Willi,. n
Roberts, Bellevue.

See Kitty Moran excursions, Va-vm-- i t
Doamouse. aqv.

Dandruff Surely
Destroys the Hair

Make " Dull, Brittle, Lifeless, andCauses It to Pall Oat.

' 7,, " . L ,i"c" Lj ui imcK. Deau- -"y niur, ao by ail means t
rid of dandruff, for it will starve your hairand ruin it t vnn nn.

It doesn't domuch good to try to brush ortmu ii out. xn only sure way to jtet ridof dandruff Is to dissolve It. then you destroy
v. " . . Bct a.uouc i our ounces

- aiij i at meat" i un ; uoo enougn to moisten th
tfps rub 11 ln gently wltb ths finger

""'""ii "oHt ii not an. or our dan-Uru- ffwill be gone, and three or four moreaDDlloatlona Mmnlat.tv t .- - . j u. msivo Bllli ,q.tlroly destroy, every single sign and trace of
.TEn ,nd. to. that all Itching and

r.ii VT .t, " wl" "toJ. ana your hairi 5 fuky' fl"y. lustrous, soft, and loo
Muuuiou ujnes oetter. lou canget liquid arvon at any drug store. It Is in- -

' vuuuoa la B.J l you Willneed, no matter bow much dandruff youhava. This slmpla remody never falls. Aav.

Don't Let a Cold
Settle on Your Lungs

If VOll hat TWnf.t.nt A V. , -- wusil U 1 Ulll,take warning before It is too late. Eck-man- 'a

Jlteratlva has r.it.H ,A i . .
many persons who had serious lung trouble.Read of this case:

neaaantville. K. J.'Gentlemen: During the Winter of 1011I contracted a severe cold, which settledOil tnv Inn.. T7" . I . . . .o aucmuva was recommended to me and I commenced using" ,7 "rat oottie seemedto give no relief, ln fact. 1 seemed to feelT" bu,tJL,IeJ?t on n,"nS the medicine and
. " . ' ..ov ouiufl aaa really started?lroad,t,0 recovery by loosening theIXlUCUa m. a .

After U8inff th medicine for some time.
" 1.1 en ana coaay.1 am a ?.eU man.: (Abbreviated..toignea) GEO. M. BATES.P.nltmo n ' m A Usm f . i .

bronchial catarrh and severe throat and

ah?'eadin,AK'"- - Write Eckman
of recVvertes. lor booklet

ItnfcA-NCm- )

CANCERS and TUMORS
Removed by

LATEST APPROVED
METHODS and

Without Cutting Them Out
We believe our success

roves we have the Best,RUldest andQiildtcstMethod
Registered Pbysio2 h Jjsrt
EDITH MARIAN KEITH. M

OFFICE TREATMENTS

for rnttuuuni1 ANA

Address OCEAN PARK SANATORIUM CO.u soutn spring streetLea Angeles, Cal.
Opposite Fust National Bank

the srrypAY OREGoyiAx, Portland, jtjxe 14, 1914.

Pacific Phone 5080, Home A2113-M- ail Orders Promptly and Carefully Filled Same Day as Reoeived-Ee- ss
and Parcel Post Packages Prepaid-Hate- st and Best Style in Sadies' Home Journal Patterns lOo and 16c Each

"Niagara Maid"Silk Gloves Less
Two-clas- p, double-tippe- d fingers in
black, white and all good col-- tZClors, special at, the pair OUC
Two-clas- p, double-tippe- d fingers in
black and white, at the low yCprice of, a pair . . 3C

hi8 Amsinial Sale Summer
D.o you know that our- - store
closes at 1 P. M. on Thursdays
during July and August? In
order to give our salesfolk a
much-neede- d and well-earne- d
half-holida- y during these hot
months.

the for

by
the the

the the

for

Bolts of Standard Quality "

A pliable of weight. in all
black and white. $1 at, yard

We would it to you these fine newfor we are confident that they will you in and
genuine Swiss full 26

and of they
all the correct plain colors

black and white. that sold all at
$1.00 for
sale only

Crepe and Batiste

come full 45
wiae ana are shown m
new up-to-da- te

$1.25 and $1.50 a q
at, yard . . .wC

Our to you
the finest and best

at sensationally
low prices was never bet-
ter exemplified
this sale 45-in- ch

and Batiste Flouncings.
You have hundreds new
up-to-d- ate patterns to

from. The Crene
Flouncings are shown
wnite and ecru, but the Ba-
tiste come
only white. Thev are
the kind sold at
!)i.zd and $1.50 a yard,

for this yf
sale at only .... TfOC
Corset Cover and Floun

Full 18 inches wide; desir-
able new patterns. Regu
lar 33c to 48c qual- - Q
lties at, yard
The would hard
to who couldn't
make satisfactory selec-
tion this great

It is the lowest
price ever quoted on Cor-
set Cover and
E m b r o equal

It is true that
some of these have become
spiled or mussed from

or but the
first trip to the
will bring them back

original freshness
and beauty. And as an

for you to as
sist "clean our Em

you choice regular
33c to 48c

this sale at. . . 7C

Store Opens at 8:30 A. M., Saturdays at 9

Store Closes at 5;30 P. M., Saturdays at 6

A POWEKFUX DEMONSTRATION OF VAI.TJE-GIVIN- G

Just a time when most everyone is concerned aboutthings most needed vacation and Summer use comes thisgreat underpriced sale. The incentive to reduce all present
stocks repricing is, and effort onthe part of entire store force is directed attain de-
sired end. Read printed comparisons of original andpresent values. by the that demands suchquick action now future needs.

50

Swiss Messaiine lesssoft, Silk extra Comes
colors, Best grade OC

count a pleasure show Silks,
please both quality

price. They are Messaiine Silks incheswide extra weight. They are soft, pliable anddrape beautifully. They are shown in
inducing Silks have season

a yard, priced as a tomorrow's
at OC

Floun-
cing

Embroid'ry
They inches

patterns;

grades
ability show

Em-
broideries

than at
of Crene

of
se-

lect
in

Embroideries
in

regularly
un-

derpriced Q.

cing
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woman be
please

a
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ideries of

qualities.

dis-
play handling,
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to

their

inducement
up"
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at securing
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Keceived-5- 00 Style
"Mary Jane" Pumps

Leather; Velvet,
and Gunmetal A

purchase

offering
Department. popular

attention. a special .underpriced
purchase

wide gros-grai- n
bow and ; one and two-str- ap

silk velvet, dull
as a and

Colonial with all sizes
ana

,

mt if . m a a "V

"Niagara Maid"Silk Gloves Less
Two-clas- p, double-tippe- d fingers inextra heavy quality, - ffand pair plUU
Sixteen-butto- h length, in
and all colors, llow of, pair P A

of

Silks

Old
"the

hearts

Splendid in Sale

brilliant, Silk that perfectly and
shown colors. Best quality f.ODC
Here find of the season's choicestweaves and colorings at you find difficult to equal inlowness. arranged special showing
sale yard-wid- e Plain Silk The assortment includesall plain Silks not pull and
come with brilliant that Will lncfor
alter wasning. Une or. Silks the
best quality, sale

SALE OF

year season manufacturers of-R- . Corsets oftheir Surplus nricR rrvnfPssirvna
bring these fine Corsets you below real

choice
$1.00 models 113.

For $2.00
models 118.

choice of
most models in

following five lots;

Choice best $2.50 mod
263, 118, 265,

black,

price

prices

shades.

worth.

choice

7 9
For best
models

For and

And best all, every Corset this great sale fully guaranteed,
wiLi6ix juwereu price.

every woman the tall woman, the little woman the medi-
um-sized woman; also the plump woman the stout, for the slimwoman, the rounded slender woman and the woman who inst

Goods
join

Honoring

Hope
Home."

Yd-Wid- e Plain Silk Poplins
unlimited

tomorrow
Poplins.

beautiful

ANOTHER EXTRAORDINARY SHOWING AND THE
Celebrated H. fe Corsets

dispose

reductions

popular

$1.59

frankly

The materials varv from brocades sim-nl- uoo
the stoniest woman. But the quality, the style, the always the this sale

to
gener-ous
tnose

part the price missing. sale will appeal the woman who takespride the her figure, for the R.&C Corset combines GRACE, and BEAUTYWe suggest that you attend this sale order secure the de-Kt- xT

most your figure. You have five choose from,501 Pair, $1.19 pair, $1.59 pair, $1.98 pair. See window display

Just Pairs of latest

Patent Also Silk Dull Kid
Pumps $3.00 and $3.50 Q

Lines, at, Pair.
woman young lady should Summer

footwear without first inspecting the unusual
values busy basement Shoe

This sale the "Mary
Jane" and other Pumps worthy
your best

500 pairs, including the new broad
round toe lasts, and with extra

very short vamp also
styles patent kid, Md

and well fine Velvet
Patent Pumps buckle:

wiatns; regular J.uu $3.oU
lines this sale

black
white at,

white
at...... UU

Xiet all
trlory,

the

This of

durable washes
wanted at, yard

you'll varieties
11

For we've and

wanted that will slip,break
"TPtflin

most durable of
$1.00 priced this at

Stocks
which at

$2.48

Cents
choice of

B A 81.

At $1.98
choice of $3 $3.50

lines F 142, E 223.
of R. & G. in is aljjx jjexy

There is model to fit and
or one

rIptkW

in

Flag of
Free

and

$1

finish

in hntian. TVin

85c

Hum Luuae me piumpesiof fit are same-- nd atof It is that especially to particular
outline of COMFORT inan unsurpassed manner. immediately in to

Vole becoming to lots to all underpricedat at pair, at at at our

In

p..0
No or

we are in our
of

new style is of
It is

of

ribbon
in

gunmetal, as lot of
steel
ana

at

good

us

Economy

A
in

of
or

$1.50
211,

The Most Beautiful Wash Goods
Silk-Mix- ed Crepe de Chine and

China Silk
On Dark Grounds With Exquisite Designs 7cin Flowers and Figures On Sale, Yard OC
On Special Display in Domestic Section It is aspecial underpricing of the popular new Silk
Mixed Crepe de Chine and China Silks wash fab-
rics of standard quality in 36 and 39-in- ch widths.
They come in dark grounds with dainty floral and
figured designs in exquisite colorings over 40
different styles and colors to select from and atthis sale you pay only 75 a yard. '
Viyella Silk Striped Flannels, Summer Weight
They Are Non-shrinkab- le and Absolutely 7cFast Color Priced at, the Yard OC
Another new, strictly high-grad- e wash fabric of
unequaled quality at the above price.

Best "Values in Summer Hosiery
xue iiiuat xeiuiDie mases are nere in generous assortments. JNo matter what your par-ticular hosiery may be, plain knitting or novelty effect, you'll find in our Hosiery Sec-tion the best possible selection to be had and by far and away the best values.
Phoenix Silk Hose, Guaranteed; All Sizes in Black and Best New Shades, a Pair 756Women who are the most particular as to their Hosiery can find no fault with these
high-grad-e Silk Stockings. Phoenix Hosiery is fully guaranteed to wear to your sat-isfaction. The Stockings in this sale are made full-fashion- ed with double heel and toe

""v. j.vy i ji jjj. ou oiico jxl uxdCEk. cvuu. xn uLe wanted new colors.
Long-Wea- r Hose for Women Sneciallv Priced This Sal a at. s "Pa fro e-- f nn
Fullrfashioned Stockings made from a fine mercerized yarn and with six-thre-ad

heel and toe. They come with a perfect fitting leg and foot and in
all sizes in white, black and the best shades of tan. Priced for this sale atthree pairs for $1.00, or 35 a pair.
Women's Vests at 25t Summer weight --Lisle Thread Vests in low necksleeveless styles and in all sizes. Garments that look well and that or" '
wear well, at. ;

3


